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MniAAa, -. meeting el tht
40auBUtaeoi ids urawoamnw"

--MNheld lMt evanlng In Urn chief
ease, xne aecorauou cgnminn
Met Mr. Simpson, et rnlladal- -

ked btea written to In, regard to tbe
hmul He would decorate an arch at

Zfeat of Walant atreet, one at tbe park

M.ttM grand atand for f I26.Sk com- -

MkM ter mil amount) w,"rci? """
i. vri. Cohan ana run wouiu

m arch ea Looust atreet at their plaoca
If the genera otwsmaa womu
1 10 lowaraa me vqn, noacuuu

aukUl
' ttr V O. TaVlor reported that ? 1, 100 had

'tebfAd.'' '
mlttea on Information waa ap- -

toViilt hotela and b'oardtni, homes
ed'oot the ratee, lioWmany can be ao- -

Moated and, Beburaan, or lniorroa-- -

Mm.' Tha nommlttre.... laosmnsaod of F. H
" TTJ ,T m ....

mtmm, John w.mksow, r. x --. v. minor,
'Jleiry MuUen, D. K. Bettew.

Tne eommlttea on clvlo and lodge piradei
' CTfOttcid the number et invitation tent ont
jlqr tfee lodgea and the number of acoep.

i BMH On motion adjonrnod.
1 S'-r .'. Cofoaibla Vietorloos.

i Meeera. Soball and Meyer, of the Oat el
f SSoeceiab,ot York, came to town jester

ay ttrternoon and piayen a aerie oi game
vetf tennl with Messrs. jfandrlcn ana
i - Th nmn waa nlaved on the

kttemndaot tbe Oat of Door club on Cheat- -

t atreet) aca toe visitors wore uuijr
?? Irimtii. being unable to win a t. The

f waa 0 4, 0-- 7--6, 6-- 1, 0 0.

tl.ra Tnaadav afiarnoon Messrs. Brlnton
.eV Dickey, of, Lancaster, will probably
'aWwltcTMeMravirendrlahana-Bruner- .

'iitfH'Awinrn game will be played with tbe
' iSXork liom on Thursday next at York.
7 if' nicfe! Notts.

a UflTMnkHn nllm,, Wlllfft'l hill.....J, --.UBJU HtVWWMMUtlM ..,U.MW VI ,a.v. w

v''fje,Wedneday afternoon on hi tO-iu-

$BptaV'ColumbIa machine. This hill Is
.t latai aueneai id tui yjoiuhv nuu .. unv.

, climbed by a bicyclist. Op his first
&N aMeeapl be nearly reseued the top when be

Waa ooinpelleO to dismount on account of
f'T A.mmvLr Intn ni1. Ha than went to the
IWfeotortbe hill and aeoompllabed tbe fost

,K;v'Xae Columbia wheelmen held a run mat
At ulii BMrt llfwf lln hnmn fl H.

fl ii VWU MUM JWW V -

MjMrtekler, at Hellsro. The rider were
eseganuf; enierisine-- i ai insi piaoe ana re-- 1

'tayned home at 10,30 o'clock well pleased
-- MWllhlfttlrtrip. i

K?,ff ' JtJu Bdly Dnrnadi ,
tlSQ 'OonraaK. Smith, employed by the V,

'M JWf Wa ClBSUlUK ,lub uu """ rl vu "llv
aah plttriok veaterdsy when he wss bsdly

A. grate et an eoglne wasdropped,
4Wthrawine the molten atuU In tbe p)L

p Smith wsa atrnck on tbe loftafm.reaelvlng

;SvWa taken to hi home on Houtb Fourth
Street and 1 pan I fully burned.
.Toe Columbia nre company will meet in

''3jlSfalar session
van. a. s. imwiier left this morning for

JFnUadelpbla.
z$ r Bonos Detwiier went on a visit to

Ji'j tin. Joseph Dsnnlson and Mrs. John
i':0e.perllng have night blooming oerons

rkloli bloomed last night A number of
'M'J.Baoola went to aeo the rare end fraurantEFHS

ivi'HiS.-V14lar1l-
(i Rinrhner lu nttanillnir rmn.- -
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f;,qaaeeang at urove, xor oounty.
i kif f,J flantmln F. A. Hannett recfllred the wal- -
'Yftftiapil lor oompany O,
f.iTi? r r

for aervloea at Mount
f&BHWa The amount is faso 70 and win be

M
, fW?jassiryvramor ana j. tv. , nowionieu

LaasaTlhta mnrnlnv for Phlladnlnhla tn in.
:' 4y-'se- churches to got an Idea for the now

church.

pfeSae' cmplgn et 1835 The pin la vry
',) --jUnq no, ana oaniaina tue innnripiion, au

,?r dec Kuardlng a aafo fcrma parlor the pin,
y$4T K. William Felrer. riaator of llolv
fe 5 niy cataollo church, arrived at New

Yo'k thla morning fiom his trip to
Hswllltrrtve here to nlsbt at 8:15.

Uf.'WA Mill La m.t hv Itla nhmnh nhnntn atnl a
--- - " v ... -..eo:
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Km:J CDinly Aiprtntlci.
Si ' Abram B!tntr. lurerlntondcnt of Kfv.

CJ . stone watch fsctory, made complaint before

Kivf'i W.TJ.'Ddteman. Ho chnrsoa the vounu'
faaan'.wltU being an unruly apprentice.

Deteeaan was the plcnto ut Mt Gretna
yfaterdsy without and the allegation

t??iM. laHiatha haa nn numflinUH nocaalnna reix ziir---:;rr:.:- -"St!!? vaa w uu iuu wuir aviiuiinu vu uiiu nuu iu
sajasr ways aiaouryeu mv ruic oi iuo iat-V- .B

lory. Officer Uarnbold arrested him this
ssornieg and in default or ball ho was
looked ud for a hearlnir.

William Manby, also an apprentice at the
- camelnatltntlon, was arrested by tbe same

Uivt-tOaoe- r on a similar charge brought before
auahh n..H Tn ... -- i ..i . ...

the act "0,
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juhhiuiu jjovut xad waa ni'j jhh-"i- i iu
the atatlon bouse tn default of ball.

Thla aittlnn nf HnnArlntnnftiint Rllnfir ta
Iwonght under et Boptombcr
XTIO, and Jurisdiction therein la given to

Eifff.

rLv
,ji1'

leave

tbe court et ousrler sessions, lis the....r.. .. ..- -
isrmsor mo indenture me apprentice ana

' jus parent or guaruiau agree wun m coui-Jat- ny

that the apprentice shall be taught
certain branches of watch making ut a
eertaln compensation, the apprentice
agreeing that tbe auporlntendent shall be
tbe Judge of bis fltuesa (or promotion, and
l the poaalble need of his discharge from

employment. Xn a case somewhat similar
to tbe above, tried by tbe Judges n few
months ago, tbe apprentice was held to
feave violated his contract and to bs In de-

fault Tho court sent him bask to his r,

and placed him under bond for good
behavior until the August quarter session
swart.

A Fracttce bhool ij iheGun Clnl).
The IiSDwster Gun club held lta weekly

practice shoot at Grattl's Land log on Thur
day afternoon, when Dome excellent work
on clay pigeons wts git on. Mr. Fleles, or
Christiana, wss present as a guest of the
elnb, and he shot everything that came in
bla way. The club ba twecty tbrao mem-
bers, and under Captain Anderson Is

a vigor and excellence lu shooting
that 1 a great credit to the city. If tbe
anembera keep on Improving inthessmo
ratio as they have maintained lately, tbey
Will be fotoed to cross tbe ocean .to hod foo-aa- eu

worthy of their steel,

Th Tent Show.
Hantlng'a olrous gave its first perform-bo- s

at McGrann' ark yesterday
audience. In the evening

he toot was crowded and all epjoyed
tbeaaaelvcs until a late hour. Too perform-awe- s

waa pronounced one of tbe rust ever
i liiua u a,un l't.V,Ci aUJUUIC

p,i -
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at

p:.. r,, the toed features was the clnwntnir nl
tl-l- i inert Huntlnir. the LDrlal Rfti.l lhn lhra''' Hastings, tbe wonderful performance of

KA;''!hTall Hmltli'a Iralnxd rtoi?a and n'. 11,-- .

' C "ina-allns- nf M'llo Madnllnn. .tn.
-- !. r: " ". : .. .. .
f xoe snow is won worm aoeiog ana

. peouia dj wen patronized, a me won-g- er

V(
- tttvts all he ad vertlee, although the canvas

t tw lui u jtui a ion sore lot.
i$

' Bptolal 1'rctuUm OnTartd,
5" Mr. B, J. McOrann has annonnced to the

isaaagsment et the county fair that he will
jlvtaepaolal premium el 59 10 the young

xf lady et lasncastor city or oounty, twenty- -
yaara et age or younger.who shall writeJ the best eaisy on "Corn and its use," to

t7 t the fair. Mr. McOrann reserves
tit rlg.il to nsuit the Judge.
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Ephrats Honmis to frepmre a Half Mile
( Oenrte IBpewt Their Blooded Mock.

Aug. 2 A number of our
townsmen who are lorera of horse flesh
have contributed Mveral hundred dollars
for the purpose of ereotlng a one-hal- f mile
race track. A very beautiful alte baa been
decided upon on Btrobl it Melzell's farm
north et town, and the traok .will bocom-plct- td

In the near future. , , T t,
John Franta, of Midway, has tobacco

talks 5 feet 7 Inches high 'and leaves S(T

leches long and 20 wlde.f, ,
Miss Qerile Boyer, aged 0 years, daugh-

ter of Henry Boyer, died 'atef . faMWt'a-resldeno-

on Taeaday, mdrnlng'of rneeen-te.-- y

glands, after auiTerlng" oohtlnnously
for twenty-on- e weeks." Her funeral will
take place and lntermont made
In Bowman's cemetery.

A grand combined Sunday school picnic

L

In

will be held on Saturday, at Fenryn park,
nnderthe management of Dr. D. B. Hertz,
anperlntendentof thoCnion Handay school,
who has abown every effort to make the
event successful, Invitations have been
sent to upwarda of fifty achoola in this seo-tlo- n,

and it Is estimated that 2,000.people
will accompany tbe excursion, The train
will leave at 7:40.

To Government Abandon! tb C.A. F. Bboomakor and Jamea Boyd, of
York, were to have been given a final
hearing by United 8 tales Commissioner
Kennedy this morning. These men were
cbargedwllb having In their possession a
large number et postage stamp, which it
1 belloved wore stolen. A large amonnt
et testimony waa taken at ;tbe former hear-
ing, but nothing waa elicited to ahow that
the postage atampa In posaeaalon of the de-
fendants had been stolen from the govern
ment. The apoclal oiucer In ohargo of tbe
case notlllad Uommlielonor Kennedy that
he had no further testimony to ollor, and
that c ill cor y dismissed the suits and
discharged the dofondanta.

Krgii'rallon of Voters.
Tho registers et votora have been aent to

tbe atisossors et the several districts and
will be hung at the voting places on Mon
day next The a'setsora will alt at their I

polling places for the purpose et adding
names to the list on Wednesday and I

Thursday, Hoptcmbor &.h and 0th, between
the hour or 10 n. in. and 3 p. m., and 0
p.m. and 0 rm. Uvcry Domocrattu passing
the polling place should atop and sou It
his name Is on the Hal and if It Is not ho
should not fall to oall on the essossar and
see that lm plaoaalton the list and assesses
a tax.

A Stolen Team llacovarstf.
On July 21th a horse, buggy and eotcf

uarnoM was stolen from Jacob Koose, of
Honeybrook. A lolegram giving a do.
sorlptlon of the stolen team was aent to thla
city, and tbo cfllcora were on the lookout
for It On Monday a man giving the name
et Lavl Wagoner waa arrested near lliltl-mor- n

with a team In hi possession, which
be oflerod for sale at a low price, lie waa
arrested on suspicion of having stolen tbe
team, nnd Mr. ltecse went to Baltimore, lie
identified tbo loam as hi property and had
a requisition lasued for Wagoner, on which
ho wa taken to the Chester oounty Jill,

Committee on Water Works ImproYmnl.
The committee on water work Improvo-niont- s

met nn Thursday evening. Tho
bond or Kzra lentils, to whom waa awarded
tbe contract for making the connection
between tbo now water main and the atand
pipe, was approved. The work. U to be
completed by Hoptomtior 10.

A number et porons,who claim damages
for loans sustained by reason of the now
water ica1' being taken through tholr
ttelde, appcarod before the oommlttoe de-
cided to appoint a day, of whlon nctlco
will tieglvon wbon all parties who claim
damages will be given an opportunity et
prcoDiit tholr caiot before the commlttoo.

Died Very Ruddculy,
From the l.ttlu Ltccoid.

Mr. Henry Ilockor, whomovod from near
the lloth-vlll- o mill to Lima about two
yosr ago, died mtddonly on Monday noon
of wbBt In supposed to have been heart ills-oas-

lie haJ, however, boon auflerlng for
months or lucre with sickness, but not of a
serious nature. On Monday be nto dluuor,
and flltoeu minute be fore death he ordered
a visitor's (nam tn be nnbltobod. lie was n
brotbor to Kllaa lleckcr of this place, lie
leaves a wife ami one daughter to mourn
till loan, lie was In the GSih year et his
a.e. Tbo runernl mid Intonnont took place
on Thursday uiortitng at lies' meeting
house.

UroT Irulil
lta v. W. J. Johnson and wile, oi Mun-hel- m,

arrived In this city at noon y, on
tholr way home, having returned from n
auven weak' vaoalton, a portion et which
waiapcnt at hong U ranch, Oioan Qrovo
and l'blladelpbla. The dlsunco from

to this olty was travorsed lu the
olorgymnn'M own private conveyance. Tbo
country passed through la reported to be

ory dry and the roads dusty. Lancaster
ooutity In the vlolnlty et thla el'y looks
moit Inviting and beautlfuL

Ilaatb uf Moaea ailllor.
Moses Miller, a life long rosldent of

Kplirata.dled at tils residence on Thursday
night after ft few weeks' Illness from
typhoid fiver, sred 00, years. Deceased
lived on a farm for over thirty years, but
for tbo past low years has lived tn tbo
village. Lately ho waa engaKed In the
bustuesH or hauling, lie leave lour sons,
all oi whom nto well known In tbe town-
ship. Ills funeral will take place on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Three nl Thrill Alirr lllm.
Tbo constable of this city do not got any

salaries llao the policemen and tbey ore
bound to make nil they can out of tbclr
olUcer. Yesterday when it waa learned
that Francis Muter was lying on a North
Qutrn atreet stop asleep, Oomtablos Yell-le-

Hidts null Turnkey MUlor started after
him. Hldt s was too quick and he captured
tbo gnmo. Alderman lialbach board tbe
esse and ho dUiultned It upon the payment
of cost by tbe seemed.

CUM Illamlia-- d

The complaints against Georgo Carr and
George llrer-n- , charging them with airray,
woredlnuil.sed this morning by Alderman
McfJonomy on payment of tbo costs. Tho
complaint of lircbn against O.rr, charging
assault nud battery, was alio dlsmUstd.

The case of asiault brought by a man who
calls hlmclf " Dr." W. W. S. Morcc,
sxalnut John Gill liii been dtsmls'oi by
Alderman Ducn on the payment et costs by
tbooomplhlnant

Cuurrete 1'atnutnt Hulihul.
The new concrete pavemout laid by Mr.

Gslbralih In front of the following proper
ties on North l'rlnce street Is fluisbed and
presents u very tine appoarauco : J. A.
Sprenger'g, l'ulton orera house, Charles
Eden's and Mrs. Hubley'e. These proper-
ties all adjoin, msklng a continuous con-
crete pavement et more than 150 feet

liutn unj a KJn'f hi iJ cuts llv.au, Abcor Ulugriob, Kuonu
DlUendstler, Henry Swarr, Amos Hwarr,
William Hlelert, Joseph Helsolman, Amos
HlMtaml and Hlmon lilostand, arrested for
disturbing tbe Ltndlsvllle campmootlng,
gave ball for n hearing beroro Alderman
fjpurrlor on Haturdoy afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Ten others, previously reported, will be
heatd at the tame time.

(Iocs Wltn a Drauiallu Coinp.by,
George W. Uoodhart, of this city, will be

advance agent or Walter H. Baldwin's dra-inatt- o

company tbe oomlng season. The
troups atarui from Lafayette, Indiana, In
the cjurio of a oouple of weeks,

BltuoghtutMl III Ilrottir.,v4
S Emaaotl

James shot and mortally, wounded hi
brotbor John James yesterday iiornInr, at
8nford,ali miles from here. They bad

beore over.i he rejection et
aomeahoepwhlchJohn bought ter Emanutl
Meotlngragaln at John Mnse's store the
matter waa aisouesoa privaieiy. xno um
words 'hoard by came from
John,. who said: "You have acted
meaner than 1 thought-- a man could
act," to which Emanuel replied : " You
jiave abused me often and I will
atand it" no longer," nnd drawing hi
pistol fired three times shooting hi
bro'her in the sbojldor, stomach and
neck. The wounds will necessarily prove
fatal. Kmanuol surrendered and la now

Jail.
This recalls n singular case in which tbe

father of the Jsmea boys shot and killed
hi brother twenty odd years ago.

A I'ollctman Killed.
Kt. l'xur., Minn., Aug. 3 About lt30

this morning a shot waa beard near tbe
corner of Virginia and tlummlt avennes en
St. Antbony hill. The policemen in tbe
neighborhood who heard It rushed to tbe
vicinity bnt could not find liana Uanaon,
tbe policeman on that beat. After wardi-
ng for three hour bla dead body was dis-
covered. It la suppoacd ho waa taken fcr a

footpad" andebor, as ho wore a rubber
coat over his uniform.

Accttlnnt to a Ttaln.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. a Whllo the

Lehlfih Valley passenirer train duo hero
from Niagara Falls at 8:30 a. in. was passing
Oratwlck station at f0 miles an hour this
morning, the connecting rod of the engine
broke and flying piece demollsbod tbe
cab and knocked a hole In the bollor. The
engineer, Elijah Mooney, waa badly
tcaldod and otherwise Injured, but re-

versed hi englno and prevented further
damage Mooney was brought to this city.

Lncs Dralcm fall.
Toronto, Uot, Aug. 3. Wnlto Jotolln

cc uo , wuoioanio ueaiern in uioua auu riu
Bt0 IR,a t0 be , ,ln(l0C,al trouble,

ennm- - lui.iiuica .mnnnt n ahnm tiuin nnn

The tronblo has arisen through one et the
Kngllsb crodltors refusing to grant an ex.
tension. Mr, Wblto li nowlti Kugluud

to tiToct a sottlomonr.

Onlltr nr Killing Her Sleco.
Ti;nitK lUuiic, led, Aug.

thirty htpura' dellberntlcn, tbo Jury re-

turned n vcrdlot IastnlKbtorgiilltyagslnst
Mrs. Junbln, for the killing of her sister's
daughter, Ileitis Dobann.

Mrs. Junklns' son, who saw his mother
driving thogtiloutoftboyard,nnd handed
her the musket with which eho shot tbe
girl, is under Indictment its an accctBory.

Trjlnc tnHo llrr From Iho Clalluni.
I'onThANli, Ore, Aug. 11. Twouty-clgb- t

potltloue signed by over '1 000 people, have
been received by Governor lleinple, asking
him to commute the dotth sontenco et Mrs.
l'ylo, awaiting execution at Walla Walla,
W. T. It 1 the first cam In the history of
the Northern l'aulfla ooait whore n woman
has been Honteuctd to dcn'.h.

Vlx IHatlit l'roui Heat.
Osimia, Neb., Aug. 3. Tho heat of tbo

past throe days has tocu Intense, "Yester-
day iho thomiomoter registered 88 degrees.
Blx deaths et adult from heat and proatra-Ho- n

have occurred In forty-eig- ht hourr.

A Work llurucd.
UrioA, N. V., Au.'. 3. Crawford .t Vo.'a

work at Ohsio'a Lake, near Lowvllle,
I.owla county, have breti burned, causing
aloHsor.20,000. Tbe firm has not yotdo-cklc- d

to rebuild and Hit Is the only Indus-
try In the hamlet ; Insurance $10,(00.

Tlie Lancattrr AISIollo Olab.
Tho regular monthly ineotlug et the

Lancaster Atblollo club was held Thur-da- y

evening In their rooms. Two new
members wore elected. Thoro was n goneral
dleousslon of sporting matters and of the
best means of furthering the Interests of
the club. Tbo Atblollo ball grounds nro In
good oomlltlou and may be leased by
bene ball, tenuis, croquet or other cluba.

Itlgltt llamWums Uuitagra,
Mr. Kdward Kborman will begin the

emotion, the latter I art of this month, el
tight hauilsomo cottages. They will Lo
situated on dcslrablo lot of ground on
Columbia avenue, In the West Ktid. All
tbo oottagea have been sold to business men
of this olty.

Hummer A,il,nru.
Mlison Mlnnlo aud Jonnls Wentornltt, cf

IliUlinore, left for the Monumental city to
day. Tlioy have boon vhltlng Mia ltelle
Adlor, of this city.

llUlSfeUloivd,
Jamea Ucachrlst, employed at Sh.ub

A Hum' store, was playing ball In tbe rear
ottibober'a hotel thla altornoon, when ho
was atruok In tbe eye by a ball, which
clcssd hi pyo and disfigured him badly

AppuluUU A,lFI,ur.
J, F. Dlohui wai uppoluted assoaorcf

the First ward, Manhelm borough, this
afternoon, by tbo county commissioners to
till the vaoancy oaused by the doalh of
Henry DUlcudeitTor.

BIrurs. itajuioun & Wnltcouib'a Yillun.touel'ik luura.
Khn Tollowitono a'lou".l r&rk Ii full or

vrondars and a tour thrnuth lit wide domain
I a in t iijo)atiio experience. Thn llay-inon- d

,t Whltoombtxourstons to th.t region
tire t xciMwilnuly popular lor tbo roiion that
thHy adord amplu tlmo (or the trip, and are la
every way well maiiauod Tho tlmo spent
wl bin thu l'ark excmids that titkon bv nluuty.
nine out o( a hundred tfonural tourltu. Two
itia iliyt ura pistud at the Upper (loyter

llmon and at the Urand canou, tie twoprln-olpa- l
em trts of Interest Una of thn (treat

bUhts Iho pretunt year Is too " ExcuUlor "
Ooj-nur-

, ttiolnrnpsi In tbo Merld, hlobpouls
to the height el balwcon iOlJunU 3tOU'etevury
hour. Apurtyof l'htladi-lphian- rocentlyln
thu l'ark with Moitrs 11. A Y 't conductors
saw not only u number of apocUlly line dU
plaso(thu"KxcuUInr," but also a

of tnu " Ul'tutuie," and allien of
the Cattle," " Ue Hive," etc Thn only

tbe season arc adortludln
nuoth'ir column, the OkI of departaru bslnu
AiiKUtt to, and Hpinmbar 10. CliculaM oftbcsutouij uudbUtof olliers to California,
Oolondo, thoorUi rn and Kattorn bummer
resort", eto., may ba ltuymoudA
Wlltcomb, 111 Smith Ninth atreut (nndor
ContluoutuI Hotel), Philadelphia, l'a.

ItEintbnlUrKainsadvorlUod forte morrow
at A.trlch's Clearing fule.

Vlrel l"lrel rira tiun I

l'rof lluchblnder, thi nreiit (lermua chain
lt, od'hilidulpbla, has Just arrived hre, aud
wtllKlvuannxalbitlon of thu great powerof
his t'yrolKlor as au extinguisher of Are, suon
ai has never boon given lu this olty boloto, and
which will aittoutih all who wllues lu Tbo
eihlblt will be given lonia uvunlug next
week, whan duo noiloa will be gheuoflho
same through thu dally papers, llullablo
men wanltd lor agouts (or thU and other
counties et the state. Apply at I uopard hotnl,
East Ktugatruet, whom the prolossor can be

" nug3 2td

DEATHS

J1KB. A.UKU.I 1. Mt, lu inu eliy,ug(.dt3vars, 7 uiontht uud IIdays.
Uhe relatives and (rlondsot the family are

reipucttu'.ly Invited to attend tin (unnral
from her huibmd'a residence, No 737 Norlh
Qaoon street, on Nunday utternoun at 2 o'cloik
IntermentatLancisterruinutury.

MTxat August 2. 1181. In ibis rl y, PaUy
Jaun Infant dsuhtxr of I'u'ii w. una K
Ixjuls. iliurs, aged (jur mouihi, two wutk
and two day.

MAlitttilu.

1'roduea Marfcet.
1'arr.tDSLruiA., Aug S flour Ann t salei1XI bblst Minn, llokers, II 7tO eo i t'euu'a.jratntiy, Mv03,W Western au, it .531 ejj

--.-

Winter Patents, M78 00 1 Bprtng do, M 79S.
Kf e, S3 90.
Wheat Ana., mi i Baa. sbkci Oct.. no. BCorn Ana , nna T'fcjjBi uoi., ntfio.
eau-A- ur MHc t Beptaeet OcV, Mc.

Maw I ora atarhat.
Raw Tom. Au. 3 rionr market flrmi

riDe,fZZa'B3i nporflnn, fsecaJlOt Minn
Rxtnutl KMS515I jfty Mia. KxtnL,ettse)i;.
WIntiit Whnat nztlm. il 7SJH 00.

Wheat No. l, Bed, BUto. SHfot Jto. t,W!Wc
Mas, Bed. Winter, Au., aiHa ; Sept , JHa I
receipts so.OMi shlnmeou. 30.7U),

Com a 1, Mixed, Cash, rcVCot

Au. MKei Brpt, tsoi receipts, I.cwi
shlpmenu, 87.S1S.

iku No. l, White, eute. tlei Ro. ,do,
rat )c i No. 2 mixed, Aog, nao t sept, Ho t
nxlpt.si,wn t shlpmenu, Its,

By admit Stale 76c
Harley nominal.
Fork dull i Old Mem. lit 03QK2J
l.rd qulot Aug , 13 9) I Bpt , S 87.
Molasses dull) for to boiling stock, ilft

llluck auap, lid.
Boain d a 1 1 1 strained mi good, It WK) It OTK.
Fetrotonm qnlet i Heflnod In Uaaaa, VHe. .
rrvicht" dull vratn to llnll, SO.
Butter wcaki Western creamery, KKQH
cuoow) mini wmwi Hat,; Jaeptoj

state ractnry, 7M09O ; fancy White, iMi
9 t rwn rut, 7Vo.
Sggt strong) aute, 16l8Ko ; Western, V

eotrar doll i Uenned caUoaf, fKot w

slraJy t rnme City, IXc.
lUce notnl null Carolina, fair togood, K0.
Coffee dull i rair Cargoes, ter itlo. Ho.

Ohloaa-- o fradaea Market,
r.ntninn. Anv.s. a m. Market ODCDRd. J.
Wheat-Au- Kh o Sept., 8JKOI Oct. UCI

Mar, O'iic. not
Ctirn-A- Ug, 08ept., I5XO! Oct, 1XC of

Mny.soo.
Oata-u- g., 2loj Sept., 2Hct Oct., :o.

May, S7Ko
nrk-Aug- nst, IUC7X; Sept., til UiOcU,

111 so.
..iud Augnit, 13 OS t Sent, t3 so Oct,

18 OT.
thni "Ihs-ACB- tUt, W 11X1 Bept, 18 19 1

Oct.tSSTX.
otoaiko.

Wheat Aug., 82Xct Bept., 82KC.; Oct, 83c:
May, via.

Onra-4og.,- iKo Ecpt., c ! Oct., lot
oLia-i- g, Us; Bept, xlKct Oct, SlKc.i

May, !8Ho.
fork-Au- g., lit 13; Bept, lit 22X: Oct,

H 10
l.'ird-Au- g., 13 C7XI Bept. 19 70 1 Oct,
Mtl'otL Ulba-A- ng, 18 20 (Bept, 18 25 1 Oct,

18 23.

(Aim stock Market.
Cnioioo, Ana;. Ueoolpts, I0.o00

shlpnivnls, 4,uo i urnrKot steady beovns, IS lu
Qa Wi i aliwr--, 11 Mas W t Htockors and
era, I. W03 Ui I cow. bnlU and mixed, II U)

Oi 10 t Texas cattle, II WrJS 80.
Hoks Uooelpu, now ticad) shlptnnnU,

(,"Xli market aUiudv ter goodi light,
H 30003) i bmv f, 14 0380 C3 1 mlxod, 5 OOffi'J 60 J

ahlP', llbOQVtO
-- hoop tuiculpts, 4 OX) headt shtpnionts,

1(0)1 market stead vi natives, n 00(11 10:
w.iifirn nborn, siwifflt i iixaj shorn, ISO
3 90 1 lambs. ttU3U u.

itart hiaKT Cattle IlenelpM, 670 1

shipments. 6i head t market nothlug doing :

all through conoiunuicnui no caiuu shlppud 1to u"f Yurato-dt- y.

log Itecelnia, 1030 hnad t shlpmonts
low t market Ann i fhlladolpblos. 11 MO
GO) i mlxod, IG 7506 SI I Yorkers, 10 MflO 70 i
inmnnn to fulr. mtOOO 00 1 ptgi, tawuBii.

1 car shipped to Now York
noop-ilueo- tpt. fit shipments. COO)

market nnn i pi line, I1&0QI 7t I lair tn good,
tMgi coiaa.on to Ulr. i bvQS; lumln, II M

03.
Oram ana fiuvuians.

rumlshed by H K. Yundt, Broker.
LnicAoo, Aug. S, l.oo o'clock p. m.

Vf heat com Oa. l'ork. Lord.
Antrlint ?.V,t. Wl UK
Hepteuiber. H U :Si 21Vi lt.?0 8C5
Uclober F.T,i li Vik H.!W 8 70

iiiicumuur ki iv
May ,,.83 Zil 23

irndo Oil..... ...HJ
Consols 00

Closing l'rtccs-- 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Cor . Cat, l'ork. I ard.

AURUSt 82K !. Z It 13 8.67
Hoptuinbor '. S4V. 1,-1- 8.70
October S3 Ilk VtX lt-'- 8.65
Ducuuibur....... F4. S'lJi
luly K'J wy. -- 8X ,
OruCoOU 13

itocelpts. Car L,ou.
Wlntar Wheat .................... 104
Sprlnic Wheat, ..... ................ in.'uorn ........................ 3l.i
Oru ...,...............,. ta
Uye ..................a...,, ....
llarley lleiid.

ItecetnU IToirs 14 (MO

UuoulpU Calue, ..B.MAI

Maw Xork fltueks.
Haw Yens, Aug. 4, 1 p. ey closed

at IK per cant t Jcxehango qntat ; pmted
ratal, 01 tCBl 8)i actual rntes H 83KO
4 Mi for CO days and II 87(11 87X for demand
Uovorumunts closed steady t currency 6's,
II .0 bid I's coup,, II 27K ; Vs do, II 07;,'
bid.

The stock trmrkot this morning opened
dull throughout. The only leaturoor iatereit
was Michigan Cuntral, which odvancod IX per
cent onamoderalo bujlug. Thu rest of the

tocl!" were In tbo first hour tbe
tone was weak and prices declined HO and
toward midday moovered ailKluly. At the
pretunt nrlltug thu market U dull and Irrcgu
lar.

Mtuia aiarkeu,
linotf.tlons by lleed, McOrann A Co., bank- -

ors, Lnncnator, l'a.
iw toxk list. 11 A. M. 13. Jr.ie

Canada 1'acino 7
C. U. U,A I it ft M
Colorado Coal ta
Central l'nctrlo &
Canada Hnuthont 63H 35, fJ
(JhKUt L.Al'bg PDon. A ltlo U ::::
Dul. 1, A W 131?.
Krtn 27
Krlo2nds et
Jur C MV.
K.A T 1IH
Lon, AN I'O 6M 60cJ
L.Bhorn UtW
Mich Con F44 8'i bSVi

181? 7
25 K H
ilW 25H
ICJJ rilli V2H

100.
44 41

10

toll 255i

37 37X
2I 2IK
72 7.Hj
21 a k
.. 13jJ

105; so).
0.H 113

.... 3i
si Hit

am

iifiunun I'aciuo 3
tinea: vaiiuy
rl.V. .......... ....... ....... 2
N r. fret
N.West
N. Y.C. ............ ........
Now Kngland
a3t Tounossou
Oinaba 8I(
Oregon transportation.. 25).
uauinu a it ,
faciaoMall S7W

lllobmond Terminal '.'lit
St l'aul 7 U
Texas t'aoiac 21

Union Vaclrlo 3JK
WibashCom. ,.
Wtimartrruf ,
Western U..... toti
W sjst snore lunid 10Ji

rutLAOBLruia list.
L-- h Vol
11, N. Y.A 1'hlla
Vx.U. U
U'Wiillni, 31
liUh. Nuv ....
Uuitonv. l'ubs
1' A K
N Cont
l'uoplas I'ass
Klrf. 4's
UU BJK ujy. w
l'blln. Tmctlou

POLITICAL.
V - -- - w a. .

DcmocratloBtat Ticket
ron surasM jcdoi.

II MiCollum, et buKiuohauim county.
EMOTOIia,

At Largo-- It Milton Speer, A. T, Koatlng.
1. David W Hellora, s. Aivin Dav.
2. MiehHUI Mau 00, 1. William Dont
S. A. II l.ndiier, 7. ltussull Kamus,
I, William J l.atto, 18 Henry K. Woodal,
A. John 'I a) lor. 41. Herman lSosltT.
tl. r nihil" nldcMi, c. William a. (lurman,
7. fleotgii W. I'uullug, 'I. William 5tnhr.
8 Jutuoatimltli, Y2. John II. Hal oy,
9 Hunlol .Bcbwcyor, M.U11U11 iiuuKuugioin,

ll. iv. 11. (llVt.ll, 4 William I', tanti,,
II. harles noblnion. . Dsvldrt. Morris,
It Jnim 11. hoyni'Id, X. James II. Caldwell,
11. d J.Uiynoi, 7. . T. Nulll,
11. Blmoa 1. 1.1 ht. U.J, L. llrown.

COUN1 Y TICKKT,
Congrcii.

UOUACE L. IIA1.DKM AN, Chlcslos.
Stale Senator.

CUU1STI AN UOWB. Btrasburg,
Auemblv.

(Northern District.)
J. r. KCIITKKN AOH, stanhctin.
JOIIS utl.KV. Manhelm.
WlLtUM TllOMK, Milton Qrovo.

(Southern District.)
J AMI'S U. Mool'AUKAN, Drumore,

A'forcfr.
JOHN 11KUMAN, Manhelm.

Cluunfv Solicitor.
WJI, IT, ltlUNTON, Laucaater.

Jury Cmm(n(atift,
JTUANliLlN CLAUU.Btraaburg.

Director! of tht Voer.
V, WLL, LancasUir.
J. MO V1UOMKUY, Monntvtllo.

JVfjori Jmpectori.
A l,. wiVTKIt-i- , I'rovldencu.
lib Witt K. HAlirilAN.KaatLatnpelor.

A'tt H'jtU rJCJtl'JtUCMJCflX.

QNLY 10 OESTH.

A Valuibln and Helliblu COUN CUUK.
Purely Yuguubiti. diii." a , 'ihTklLiaksctaOrnrK

uugl-lv)d-

piJUMANKNrCUl'.KQUAKAXTKED.
Stummcrlns and Stuttering.

M184 HMM A HAY.N US, Uohrer House,.jIMwan-- l.anoater, Pft.

' NBWADVaRTISBitKlfTB.

AK1NO FOWDKK.

tn

ROYAL

,

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

milts powder never rarlo. A tnarrnl rfpurity, atrenRth and wholoaomonoss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

be told In oompntltlnn with the multitude
low teat abort weight, alum or phosphate

powder Sold onh; in earn. Hot I. lUKirq
rowoaa Co., loe Wall BtrtieU Mew York.

FINKSr AMEHIOAN C1IAM-l'AONK- S,

Golden Aga and Uammondport Sec.
UOUKKIl'S L1QUOU BIOUK.

piUOES AGAKBT TUE WORLD.

CLARKE'S
I'KIOKS AND f7AI,ITY Or THK GOODS

UKBKLLSBrANl) AaAIMSTTHB
WOULD.

ACakoof 'loilwnrok llros Sweet Chocolate
with a pound 'Wo Com o.

2ttii Nnw Cream Nuts and . Hi Dates for25o.
2 ft9 fluke 'laplnca nnd 2 Bit Ulce lor S5a.
A It, 4 Mew l'ninollas and 8 B 1'runue ter 2Sc
2 Bl et btock Italalns and K Di l'lums for :5a.
2 &t rronch I'runoi and 2 tt rlirs (or 6c
1 II cent b!iif Kino fult nnd K " l'ppor, 55
8 Knod BLrubblng Uruslits uud one llroora

ior ao.
a i aunnry ioap ana a cakes soap (or 25q.
!IMbit leu Cracker aud 2 picas Corn,

ala'th for 25o
H Hi Tea and X D, best CofTeo In city for no,
0 ivtkc s Hand and 4 Laundry Snap, 25c
2 bottles Kxtract, Vuul.li and Lemon, and
bmtlH C&'sup lor2c.
1 battle lllro's itoot Ucor and 1 B Creim Soda

Ornrkers. 25c.
4 Bs or 12 pickaxes Waahlng Towder for 2fa.
1 can Salmon aud 1 1 Urntiatn Urncfeers, tic.
Slo-cnn- t packs lllid Bccd and pack

Tapioca ter 250
2 nice Mussed Shad and X pock Now Pota-

toes lor 250.

onn.ntiKN cry roitTiiKM.
WOMXNS1U1I IMB. THKW, MKN ALMOST

UlCFOltlHEU.
JUivin's Soptiior Cakes and Crackers.

That never got Btalo That fairly melt In
yourmnuth. It yon want some good fating
oill and try Marvin's akea ana Urackors
We are hotqimrti'Ts (or them. Ituuelved
fresh overy fjr aays.

imo thou-an- d other btr baral"s in Toib
CofT-e- s tiu(ari, Hplcoa, Srupj, l'iour, lilce
Boaps Starch, hto

1 you tried our OInajuro Starch
thatmnkos ColUrs and Cum like new 1 Use
thU ImprovodHtaich, and J on don't rtqulrH a
intrrnr, as you can son our hhRrtow In the
gargmont alter you are through with It

S1IUEL OLAUKE'S
WUOLB3A1.K AND UETAILTKAANDCOK-HiK- .

UTOltK,
12 and 14 BOUT a QUEQN BTRBBT.

MTTKLKPIIONU --5a

MONBK HAVKDIs MONhY UAhNKD
HOSl'K'lTKu'i) CUKAP UAell

BTOUK if you iraiit to.vvo iiiomij' in buying
vonr Hoots nnd Blioua. Great bargains In solid
leatnor goods.

ailglSidU No. 151NOUTH QUKKN ST.

WANTED TWO YOUNG LAD1ESOF
nnd good address to go to

Philadelphia j oniplnytnt-u- t light, thoroughly
reapuctulilu and very rrufltable: ill expuntus
advanced ; lsi et reference lequlrud. Jfor
partlculaia apply Ht

uugUtC W2 WEST CHESTNUT ST.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLE
-- matl capital to handle

ararelnvonitiin ; otht-ra- ; noped
dllng, no oppcsltlon, no rink, o,slly earned,
easily shuwii. (uslly sold, sareoplng sucofss,
110 a day, flue a weoK, IXXJ a month. 13 Ooou

tn'l oraddrt-s- MltB. u,ytiarsum 18tl iiorih DuiioBt,I.anoater, l'a.

AttMRRS AND HORSEMEN, AT
TKXTlUWl.Dr.a.U Detwllf r, l'rori9-slon- al

Voterlnavy limitl-- i. Special uttentlouglvn to trotting and driving horsei,
nY'MfTOUB-- 'J (Stingo! thshu id. lolling of

the tongue, drawing ea one rtln, frollitiigat
thouou h, abnnrm 1 growth, catlea and wolf
teeth. Will guaranteu to atop any hone frrm
crib biting, (irduri loft at tbo Jlsglo Hotel,
Cor. of North Out en nnd Uratigo streets, will
ri'Oelvu prompt altoiitlon, Will remain until
Monday next. augl-ll-

Q.RANI) CONOr.RT.
-- THErcE WILLBLA- -

GRAND CONCERT
at Tna

nun NHnoaoB garden
This Kvenlng by l'rof. llurgor's String Hand
from 8 too o'clock nnd the Lancaster Liberty
Band from A to r-.'- o'clock

ConLert this evening aud overy night this
week

ltd LOUIS lTAKriTLH, Prop.

G...BAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Ue Greatest Urilucllon cvor madotoie-dac- e

a heavy a lock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOUTll QUKKV STHKBT,
Only Ditct Imp rtlngTallorln the City o

Lancasttr

ATRKISf'S.

A I'!!.VNYSA1

ISA I'E.f.W KARNSD, ATUIin'0.

The nimble slxpenco U always proferable to
the alow shilling Mo uto a ways willing to
pu.U bnslntwj abarply at small pront. rataur
thau alt down and watt lor business to cotue to
ua alhlxh figures.

ec-riri- Y kossmatonvs rnuiT j-- m.

l'lnts 7io dorm; (jiart, (to dozen 1

li8i-iif- Mow U the time to cuy
your fruit Jara Tboy were nnver until ut
buch ruinously low prices. We have a heavy
slock, aud they mum go

-- !KOLlNKl UurrKEH Wo hivothls
day marked our 2Sj ColTeo Conn to W3. You
nuvuraiiw 1 suinal. 'I his li aclrui figure on
It but woarHfulUtb'dnltb imall profits He
have It strong au J mild. Always specify what
kind you waul.

STTKAS, TKAB, TK AS.-Th- ink of a good
lllackor UiuenTea liclngtold ntl3oa pound
Then wondur how we cau dolt, upunyoireeund do not allow yoiitt-l- f to buimposta
upon by houaca nneilnK checks or gltto wltnthupurchasuof apnundot lea. ray im th-l- r
prices and we wl 1 duiible tbo value tit the gift
every cay In tbo wm & and uuku more inont--
than we are making without the gifts or our
lowpilces 'Iho ur.d tnovfs-mu- vu wuhl .

-- 5'IUNlO 1HM.S AND DltlKD HKKT
The Slneat I'lcnlo Hams lu the world. Ulna
puund. 1'rled licrf that has. no equal for the
uintiHy, UKc a vioui.O.

-- HlBV8 I.OYl, KLOUU.-To- ns upon
ton sold and uo cumpUtluts, only fxoaquai.
tur.

S--V rKW BPKCIVLTIKB.-Spanl- sh and
Cru.cont Ollvi-9- , rinitt Jtuihrooui9. rreuoh
ricklo, Hpautjh II ileu ealad, d

Ltuia ll,aiu and btrliig IK ana, ll.ittlea
btrawburrlna and tlnutt i.a lion la uherilra,
old Vlrglnl and lmporttd Jin, Caprea,
Kiult Kellih, lloneleim Aiiehotra, Anuunvy
l'aaie, litour'r, Aliul-- , UoOplot aud Moiteii'n
Table Oils lleikililiv, 1 Bljy. Jslutbroom and
Violet hetchup-- , Daisy nurkex'a und filncn
of Wales Balad inu. lujr, llalfoid'nand tea A
ferila's lalio buure, novlied Hum. rmudll. , aimon and J obiter, chOT-Cho-

Mixed 'lcklHt, Onluus, UiU IQuwarHUd.ubur-aliin- ;
In Let, a thuuaana uuaouo teasoaaole

other artloli 1, Cuuio and too.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Kins and Trlnca (Jts.,

LAM0ABTU,rA.

kmw ADVMUTiamMMttra.

NKXTcborTO OOTJRT HOUSB,
5 A iif

.

Summer Bargains

We have opened this day, direct from tbe manufacturer, Hvermt
numbers of Counterpanes at job prices. All are large lire and good
value, i

'lloneyeomb Quilts, with Knotted Fringe, a"t.S8jcr, 11.00, 125,rf

Jacqurd Quilts at 1.00,11.23.
Maiseilles Quilts, special quality, (1,60 ; other numbers up to 5.00.

NOB. 86 87 HABT KINO BT.. LANOABTBR, PA'. H

ISW AD VMKTIaKMBXTtL

WKIKEL'H 1'ASniONABLE MIU
Trimming Store, Mo.SS Northqueen btreet, contain all the eweat and

lMtmt hovolllool the season, frloea rea-
sonable. Call and see our Hew Goods,apns tfd

HOTKLt HTAND FOR HALK.
Ud Washington Ilonse, Xsst Mar-

ket street, York, l'a,, nearly opposite the Court
House t ttrst-clM- stand ; terms reasonable.
lnqnire or address JAMXBKKND1U.

York, fa.
TJUmSALB-TH- E STOCK AND FiX--
MJ turs of a first-cla- ss Orooery sure. Also
a store room. dweUlng and stable (or rent
Apply at

Jym-iw- d this orricx.
--

J.REAT CLSAK1NO BALK

or

Boots and Shoes
BEGINNING

SATURDAY, JOLT SI.
It will pay you to oorae and see our prices.

SHOES ATHALr FBICB.
Ladles' Kid llutton Bhoet, 83 cents, worth

11 so.
Men's XTlno Coamless Dress Shoes, 1120;

worth IZ.
1 notes' oxford Patent Lcathor Tip at 11 Mi

rnAilp.nO tn 7&G.
Inn inlantBhoe-- , 25 cents a pair.

Ladles' Lasting Hlinpors, 23 oents.
l.otof Misses' 'lip (look Laee Shoes at 73 els.

Some of thusn khoes are worth II 00.
Mixed lot of Chtldien's fchoes, 8lro8 to 10X,

atM rents.
slixna lot of Man's Low Shoo and Brogans

at 48 cant.
Very ntco Mliscs' Kid Square Too Button,

93c a pair.
Ladles' Opera Sllpporr, 40 and EOcts a pair,

john hJemejsiz,
67 North Quon Btroet.

AYMOND h VACATION IXOUU- -R BIUNS.

RAYMOND'S
VAOA'IION

EXCURSIONS.
AU Traveling Kxponsts Included.

A party wilt leive I'bl'alolphta Mondty,
Augusts), for a Urand Tilp to the

TELLOWSTOUB
MTIOMLPARK,

with a complete round et all the nolnts of In-

terest In ah orlcVs Wonderland, and ample
time for n thorough Inspection of lta many
marvels. Incidental vlalts to Niagara Valla,
Chicago, Milwaukee, thn Dells of tbe Wiscon-
sin, Bt l'aul, Minneapolis, the Falls of Mtnno-haba- ,

Lake Mlnnetonka, tbo famous "Had
Land-- " of Dakota, eto All Hallway Travel
In l'alacu Meeplng-Uar- s. The l'aity will be
limited in number In addition to the above
thine win boaurana inp 10 tno leuowrione
rational l'ark and Acioas thn Continent,
loavlns Philadelphia Popt. 10: Throe irtpj to
1 olnrado August 20, Boptomber to, and Octo-
ber 81 Kxcunlnns direct to fouthern Call lor.
nla,Bept 10 and (lot 8 s a lour over the North-
ern l'aclflo tn California, Dec. 8; Blx Trips In
August acd Ten '1 rips lu Bop ember to Eastern
rranrts ; and a cerles of Winter Uxourslons to
California

-- 8end ter descriptive clreular'of Y'ellow-ston- e

Na lonal l'ark Trip, or (or circular and
Information regarding other tour idesignai-lngpirtlcul-

trips denlred )

RAYMOND & WH1TOOMB,
111 Pouth Ninth street,

(Dndcr Continental Uotol),l'HiLADiLTitiA,rA.
jV3-3ideo-

AUTlN 11ROTUER8.M

No Dreamy
Low Price3

SolliDglhem Trade-Tim- e

Low ptlcos and good
times Viien tin the ac

tivity. You can avoid August heathy wearing
o ir perfect Ihln clothing and Cheviot una
Sergo Salts

AU thn ilreery Suramor Underwear, extra
goodat38o. l.laioandiltlbrlggan the best.

that will surpruu you by both
price and stvlo, 15c, :5c, tSo.

Mimmur llo.lery, prlcea wonderful. Two
pairs, or throe paliB or four palia, or six pairs
for 2ic. Buo the variety ut 3e; aud try our lost
black.

Among other thtngnw a -- ell Handkerchiefs-Allllnu-
with colored bordurs, 2 for .6ot floor,

5 for tl CO

or perfect fit and best wear buy our Bhtrts.
Open irontor back or both, us you itav want,
25c, 33o. 60053. SI 00, 11 ib, $1 6 J, 11 75, 11 00, i75.
Qualities to tclect from.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing und Famishing Goods,

21 NOUTU QUKKN ST.

1. 8, Campaign Equipments and Untforrrs
for club.

VylLLlAMBOH A FOSTER.

A DECISION RENDERED

-- liY TUK- -

PUBLIC!
WE atVK THK 11K8T VALUK KOI. THK

LKASrltONHY.

I.adlos' llutton or T.aco Shoes tU3.
Lactus' I o- -r Cut Oxfjid 1 Ui, 75c and sue.
Ladtei,' riexthleSolu.llrlghlDoni.olul'utent

Tlp-.ti-

i Uses' rino Kid shoes, Vforkcd llutton-hoi- .
a 1123.

il !( Mrong Vacation Shoes, f no.
Children's ) Heel Shoes, 5Jc.
infant's Sho a. 85c.
dent's Uiena Hhoca, 11 10.
tint's fine Urtu shoes, Laco or Congress,
'.oaths' Seamleis Ufgh Cut Lace or llutton

Shoes, 1 23.
lloya Siumlcd Lace or llutton Shoe, ll 11.
Youths' llutton hn, 8, tso'o I eatherllps, 90c
VttlUtStttbieatly Keduccd 1'rlcus.

EST1UA.TK8 rUUXlBUKD rOlt

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.

WillianisoD & Foster,

32. !U, JIG A: 38 E. KING ST.,

A.NCAbTKIl, I'A.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET ST3BET,

UAHltlBllUUO, PA.

ATTVKSXm.

TUIUEK . KAUJTFMAN,
ATT01iHJ.Y-AT-l.AV- f,

HO.J BOUTU P&1MCK BT., Lancaster, l'a.

in Counterpanes.

PAHNESTOGK'S,
iYafir ADraRTtBMHKNTS.

TJO FOR BASS FISHING I
jm-- Tbe bt and moat complete stock of
rishlngTaeftlelntown-Ko- d, Keel- -, floats,
Linos, Hooks, itn at lowest prices, roleuu rani souduoei in great Taneiyi

WA arA nfTflritiir ffrna;! anAAlal liATa-aln- a In-- a -- a, w.- -.i ..a .ZITJ".- - .T- -
auuiuHi duui ma neoil.fKAlLHyn KART MKt FHkBKaOT.

(Opposite Eastern Market.)
remember, we ate headquarter lor s tshing

TacklB. M.W,rw

wELL FITTINQ SUOfia.

Your attentl'-- n is directed to the large and
vai I'd of UkCAD DE bUUKd
nt Mioea that will make you wonder.

We wliii to correct th lda that our sUCk
consists of all Uand-Uad- e Qooi. We baeshoes that am aachean as tbo cheapest shewa
that will bar comparison In pile andqualtty
with anvthlna-- In tee eltv.

It has been onr desire to nleaie the publir,'
Give ns a call and Inspect our good. reieniconfident we can oive you vnur rnoney'i
worth. lOurexncrlencehas d ted from
over U years. The Oldest shoe etore in Lan
coster.

in our Custom Department womnkennv.
thing In thhre line special attention paid
to deformltlos of the faet.

WM. H. OABT,
MO. 105 NOllTU QUKKN S LaNUASTSU.

JunMydWAF

rpOlliBT SOAl'a I TOILET SOAPS I I

Toilet Soaps. - Toilet Soaps
AT

GRABILL'S
OllIQINAL AND ONLY

CASH GROCERY !

DUKi: AND VINE BTUKKT3.

3 ust In, one of the flncnt oainrtmonts et Tot
let noans ever seen lu this city. Mclieone'a
and other makes. Amons the assortment are
the following :

Lisbon Bonquet, Be.
Alsatian Houquet, 10c

Whlto casttle. tip.
Cutluira, 18o

l'car'e, isa.
Belmont, So.

Newport wincsor, no
Old mown Windsor, ICc

holograph, 10c
lar. 10c.

l'alm Oil, very fine. Bo.
Maize riour. finest made, ISO.

Honey, Oatmeal, Windsor, blycorlne, 10a.
Xione bttob, Ba 1 Mr pieces ter SSc

Wall Flower, nicely wrapped, Be
srAll these are et Iho finest quality and all

are grandiy perfumed.

ONK EQUAUK SOUTH OF THK COUltT
HOU3K.

Btroet Cars l'ass Every 10 Minutes.

rrtHE

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

'AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Ending SATURDAY, AU-

GUST iS.
To-morro- we put out the fol-

lowing Bargains:
One lot of Embroideries at

ioc a yard.
Another big lot of Colored

Bordered Handkerchiefs at 2c
apiece.

One lot of fine new designs
Hem-Stitche- d Handkerchiefs,
neat borders, formerly ioc, at
4c apiece.

One lot of blocked and polka
dot border Handkerchiefs, for-
merly ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of embroidered cor-
ner, hem-stitche- d, regular price
ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of Mourning Hand-
kerchiefs, hem-stitche- d, reduced
from 12J2C to ioc apiece.

One lot of extra fine Mourn-in- n

Handkerchiefs, formerly 22c,
reduced to i2j4c

One lot of extra fine hem-
stitched, pure linen, formerly
20C,noW I2C,

One lot of plain corded bor-
dered Handkerchiefs, pure linen,
hemmed, formerly 7c, now at
4c apiece.

One lot of colored bordered,
formerly 10c, now 6yc.

One piece of Tapestry Bor-
der, 10 inches wide, reduced
from 25c to ioc a yard.

One lot of Table Linen,
bleached, Go inches, reduced
from 30c to 1 8c a yard.

One lot of Cream Damask
Table Linen reduced from 37c
to 25c a yard.

One lot of White Table Linen,
60 inches, reduced from 60c to
37c a yard.

All our Colored Chenille
Fringes, lormerly 50c, 75c and
$1 a yard, at 25c a
yard.

One lot of Black and Colored
Tassels at one cent apiece.

One lot of Black and Colored
Girdles at ioc apiece.

One lot of Beaded Orna-
ments, formerly $i.oo, to 25c
apiece, at ioc apiece.

One lot of Boys' Calico Waists,
formerly 25c, at 15c
apiece.

One lot of Worsted Wrap
Trimming in all colors, formerly
50c, now 10c a yard.

Curtain Lace, regular price
1 8c and 20c a yard, now ioc a
yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.


